Discussion Summary
• Review of minutes from September 22
• New online course review and voting system
  • Abby Coffin presented UCCC portion of CIM
• Course / Course Sequence Voting
  ▪ C&PE_SEQ completed; no discussion
  ▪ FMS_380 completed; no discussion
• 10/6 voting; no discussion
• Comments to support no-vote for CAP certificate
  ▪ Discussion; comments provided.
• Student Petitions
• Annual Report 2014-2015
  • Report emailed to committee; will be emailed to campus
• Update on goal 1 course review process
  • No discussion on submissions; some had trouble with link
  • Discussion of button add; need more information

Decisions and Action Items
• Unanimous approval of minutes from 9/22/15 UCCC meeting.
• Unanimous approval of courses receiving 69% UCCC approval.
  • Approved Nominations
    ▪ Goal3: FMS_380
    ▪ Goal5_LO1: HNRS_250
    ▪ Goal2_LO2: C&PE_SEQ
  • Approved Petitions:
    ▪ Petition 89
• Unanimous approval of Annual Report

Attendance

Guests:
John Augusto, Abby Coffin